
[Continued from the Second Page]stall ba insufficient for the purpose,the pub-
< £ofaith is-pledged to make up the deficien-ts hut ifit should be more than sufficientthe surplus shall be applied to the making

provision for the comfort of dis-
shled officers, Beamenand marines.” 1"he efficient and aotive vigilance ol thenavy in capturing prizes, and the prompt-ness With -which their adjudication has been
S? ,

ce°
> kas placed In the treasury afundthe,income of which is more than sufficientto pay the pensions at present rates. Fur-

„
th®*1 legislation is therefore required in or-der that “the surplus shall be applied tothe making of further; provision for the
comfort or disabled officers, seamen andmarines.”

The subject is submittedfor considerationthat the necessary provision may be made
- to carry into effect the pledged faith of thegovernment.

port of thechiefof thebureau. The subject ofthe local deviation of compasses, arisingl■ from the use Of large quantities of iron in
• the construction of vessels-of-war, is occu-pying theattentipn-of the bureau, and the1 results of some important observations willsoon be made public. To collect data forthis purpose, an officer was' especially sentto San Francisco in the iron-clad Monad-nock. A Hydrographio Office has been es-tablished in this city,- -under : autho-

rity of an aet of Coqgress passedat its last- session. .It 'will .bethe central-depot from which charts’sailing directions and nautical booksin general will issue. The new' buildings
for theNava!Academy authorized by Con-gress will soon be other- im-provements have been -completed' TheSuperintendent-of the Naval Observatoryreports that therehas been added to the in-Btrumentsof that institution a great TransitCiiolei which restores the observatory to therank, ofa first-class institution, and willlargely extend its sphere of usefulness.The result thus far of the naval apprentices ?^.en i.haa nGt' 111 opinion of the chiefot the bureau,disappointed, theexpeotationa

; .of ite most Banguine advocates.
of the Bureau of Ordnance re-ports the sale, durihg the past year, of Un-serviceable cannon and'surplus powder to ■the amount of =5337,364. Other ordnancematerial which the close of the war has left •on hand, and isnot neededfor thepresent orprospective wants of the squadrons, will hedisposed of, . So states that the most satis* -lactory results have beenattained with canscast either solid or hollow,' and nothing hastranspired abroad, in the efforts to produce

a Bteei or ateepand wrdught-iron gun betterthan ours, to. induce a fear that cast-ironordnance will be surpassed in any essentialof endurance,eltheras smooth-boreorrifles..In gun carriages a decided improvement
has been niade in the substitution of iron .for the cumbersome wood ones so long inuse,and acarriage hasrecently been designedupon which a fifteen-inch gun can be safely!handled in any weather in which an actionmay befought at sea.

Th.e chiefof theBureau ofEquipment andRecruiting reports that seven fiUndred andthirty-one tons of hemp of a value of$296,-489, have been used at the governmentropewalk ’at Charlestown. A board hasbeen organized' to examine and test thecomparative strength of wire and hemprope, with aview to its more general intro-duction into the navy, should the report befavorable. It is believed that by the use ofwire instead of hemp rope, a vessel of theWabash class will be 'relieved of over fourtons’ weignt aloft, and that there will be alarge saviDg in the original cost, as well asincreased durability in the rigging of avessel. The coal contracts for the currentyear are for 40,069 tons,delivered at Phila-delphia,at $5 61 per ton, , and. 12,000 tonsdelivered at New York, at $7 28 per ton.But little coal has been sent abroad duringthe.year. Especial attention is' invitedto the suggestions relative to the enlist-ment of seamen, both for the naval andmerchantservice. •
The report of the chief of the Bureau ofConstruction and Repair is .chiefly occupiedwith the prospective wants of his depart-ment. To ffiace the government dock-yardsin sucha cpmdition as the experience of thepast few feaiß has shown to be necessary

lor efficient-service, will require the erec-tion of a numbers of new buildings.
The vievfs-pf the chief of the bureau
are detailed with ' some minuteness,'and should . command attention.During the war it became necessary tobuild many vessels of unseasoned timber,-but such vessels are of shortdurability, andtrue economy will be consulted by laying infor future use a large supply, particularly
of oak and yellow pine timber. Specialappropriationsa few years for this purposeare recommended. During the year theforce in the naVy yards’has been princi-pally eagaged in placmg inefficient condi-
tion the vessels which had been almostconstantly employed during the war, andbut little progress has been made upon thehulls of the new vessels.

PENSIONS.
On the first ofNovember last thepensionToll waaas follows:

1j057invalids, with annual pen-
' ■ . .eiona amounting to -

- 578,637 05widows and orphans, annn-
• ally receiving -

- 192,102 00
2,265 persons receiving a total an-
; nual amount of 1 - -§270,739 05

' This amount wilt be somewhat increasedby virtueof the provisions of the acts ofJane 6 and July 25,1866.
COMPENSATION OP CLEBKS,

The compensation to the clerical force ofthe Department is small for the servicerendered, and insufficient for the support,
in a manner becoming thpif position,or the clerks and their .families-“ii Pers°ns who have fixed incomesare injudiciously affected by our expandedcurrency. With the ruling high prices forrents and the necessariesoflife, the struggle
of suoh as have low salaries and dependent
families is extremely severe. A fair com-pensation on the partof the government tothose who faithfully serve it is undoubtedly
the bestpolicy.

An extra allowance, if made to the em-ployes of any department, should be ex-tended in like manner to the clerks in theother departments, who are as faithfal andas meritorious, and subject to thesame ex-pensesas those who have received the spe-cial benefaction of Congress. The discrimi-nation which is made is not only invidious,bnt in its effect most disconraging upon thosewho, while laboring with equal fidelity and
assiduity in similar positions, are denied cor-responding remuneration. No money of the
government is more judiciously expendedthan that which is paid to the capable and
faithful clerical force in the departments;'
and that of the.Navy Department Iearnestlycommend to the special consideration ofCongress.

EXPENSES AND ESTIMATES,The available resources of the -

department for the fiscalyear ending June 30, 1866,
■were ...- §142,291,919 40Expenditures, -

heaving a balance at the com-
mencement of the fiscal year
of - ' - -

- -

The appropriationsfor thecur-
rent year amout to -

43,3241526 42

98,967,392 98
18,976,667 50

Making the total available re-sources for the fiscal year
;.. ending Jane 30,1867,. - 117,644,060 48As several of the bureaus will have un-expended appropriations-, which will beample for some timeto come,they havemadeno estimates fbr the fiscal year ending June30,1868*-
_

The following amounts were asked for :Pay of officers and men of thenavy, ' -

Pay for labor and superin-
_tendencein navy yards, - 7,976,192 00Bounties to discharged seamen, 500,000 00Navigation, Naval Academy,

Observatory, &c., -
-

Magazines, &c., .

Surgeons’ necessaries and hos-
pitals, -

-
-

'

-

Contingent expenses,
Support of marine corps,

- §10,826,280 00

612,239 15
80,000 00

386,513 00
- 1,592,000 00
- 1,595,212 01

The chief of the Bureauof Steam Engi-neering reports that no new work has beenundertaken during the year in his depart-ment. All the new work under construc-tion was commenced before the close of thewar, and a number of engines are now com-pleted, for which the vessels have not beencommenced. Thiswill betakenoff thecon-tractors hands and stored. The machinery
for the Idaho and Algonquin, designed byE. N. Dickerson, has ' proved a failure ineach case, and beenrejected. As the navyis almost wholly a steam navy, it is sug-gested that increased facilities be affordedlor the construction and repair of steam ma-chinery in onr navy yards, and to this endestimates, amounting to about one million
and a half of dollars, are submitted. Thechief of the bureau suggests that in view othe importance of the engineer corps, therank and pay of engineer officers should beincreased; also that the age qualification forcadet engineers be extended to twenty-one
years.

Total, §23,568,436 16
The large unexpended balance inthe trea-sury at the close of the last fiscal year is em-braced in appropriations under more thanone hundred different heads. Many ofthese are continuous, have been made foryears, their expenditure will be pro-tracted through years to come, and.though assisting to make np a largebalance, cannot be dispensed with.There are large amounts, however, underthe heads of “construction,” “steam engi-neering,” “ordnance,” “provisions andclothing,” and “fuel,” which can with pro-

priety revert to the treasury. No appro-
priations under these heads were made for
the current year, and for the ensuing year

. none are asked. In the course of time the
appropriations would be exhausted, but it
ib not believed to be in accordance withsonnd publicpolicy in time of peace to con-tinue suoh large amounts at the disposal ofthe department.'
11Liberal appropriations for the naval
service were made during the exist-ence of the war, but the funds of the de-partment were always carefully and eco-nomically expended. This feet is attestedbythe numerous olaims of contractors forrelief now before Congress; and the result’is, that the department is able to completeall the vessels and engines contracted forbefore the close of the war,’ and designateappropriations to the amount of about fitty
millions of dollars thatcan be relinquishedto the treasury, or may be otherwise dis-
posed of by Congress.

It has heretofore been deemed essential to
correct administration that there should be
annual estimates for proposed expenditures
and specific appropriations therefor after
examination by Congress, and this
menthas no desire to evade this annualscrutiny.

,The chiefof the Bureau of Provisions andClothing calls attention to the very greatevils ©f the present system of supplying asailor with his outfit. The market rate forthe various articles he is compelled to pur-
chase is now so high than when a sailor has
received his advance money, and drawnhisclothing and Bmall stores, he finds a debt ofabout a hundred dollars standing againsthim, which he cannot expect to work out,after leaving a half-pay allotment for hfefamily, in' less than a year. The chief ofthe bureau recommends the erection of ahadditional storehouse* at a coatof §150,000,
upon the new purchase at Brooklyn,knownas the “Buggies property.”

The chief of the Bureau of Medicine andSurgery calls attention to th& nedessity forincreased hospital accommodations at theNaval Academy, Annapolis, and suggeststhat ia 'sufficient sum be appropriated topurchase a proper site, andto erect a hos-pital commensurate with the necessities ofthe institution. Herepresents .the hospitalnow in use as wholly insufficient for thepresent number connected with the acade-“y-He 'also urges .an' appropriation, of?150,000 additional to the amount already
appropriated to build a hospital at Mare

, Island, to.answer the growing necessities of
that.distant station. He represents that thebuilding in which the.naval laboratory is
carried on is small,-and so inconvenient as*
to seriously embarrass its operations; thatthe machinery, ‘apparatus,' manufacturing
department, store-rooms packing and dis-pensing rooms, are allcrowded inone smallbuilding. He submits an estimate of $3O -

,000 for.additional laboratory acoommoda- ;tions. Interesting tables connected withthe casualties of the navy during the rebel-lion, and showing its sanitary conditionare given. The numberof persons woundedduring this period was 4,030, of which 3,-266were from gun-powder,4s6 were scalded■in battle, and 308-drowned inbattle. ■ Thecasualties incident to service inthenawmotconnected wltbbattieduring the same time,were 2,070. The aggregate number ofdeaths in ihe navy from casualties of ailkind duripg tlje rebellion was 2,282, as fol-lows: from_ gunshot fractures, 495, fromgunshot flesh wounds, 1,309;from incidental373; died mrebel prison pens 95The colonel commandant of the marine
. corps reports that at his annual inspectionhe found good order and disoi-P 11”®. sufficiently . marked to reflectcredit npon both officers and man
SalteS t*e strength of TheIs attached to vessels upon foreign service-the remainder is employed in guarding thenavyyards and naval magazines, and beinginstructed m the duties of soldiers. Ho dif-ficulty is experienced in getting
number ofrecruits. and of* betterclass thanformerly. The commandant of the carps
recommends thatnew barracks be ereotedin Washington to displace those at presentoccupied, which were erected in 1805, and

besides being dilapidated and not adapted
to the heaUh feed comfort of the men. are

wants
of the service., It is also recordodeiided thatsteps be taken towards secariag. a convey
? s^e for-to©niarine barracks at Nor-*plk| there are, lio suitable accommo-dations for themarines. Attention is calledto the fact that,although < thecorps isa mili-tary orgaDization numbering some thirty-
six hundred men,itecommandant holds butthe commissionof a colonel. Strong interest
is felt that the. grade ofbrigadier generalshould -be conferred upon . the highest
officer lh'a corps whoße numbers and ser-vice-would jfeern,to* justify; it, particularlyat a time when, so , many 1 army officers arehonored-with that,position.

__

v, ■ : CONCLUSION.
’• I baye in this report presented to you,
and stated for the information of Congress;the present condition of our naval 1 fordo athome. where its preparation for efficiency is
still proceeding,' thongh on ■ a - properly
reduced : scale, and . 'its \ arrangementsand operations ' abroad,: where; follow-
ing in the track of our expanding com-

: merce, it keeps faithful watch over ournational interests and honor. I haveadded to this description such suggestionsasI deemed mostworthy of favorable cpn-
f sideration, looking, with a due. observanceof economy, to further improvement of itsorganization. The calm whichsucceeds the
great tempest through which our country
has: passed, gives me thegratify ing oppor-
tunity, while stating the movements iof ournaval force in distant seas, to suspend dorthis year the five times resumed narrative
of its. mighty growth and ever, memorableachievements.: -Yet in closing: this report
I again exhort-the' government and the
country to realize promptly and prac-
tically that the maintenance of ournavy inan amplitude of power adequate' to anyemergency, is intimately blended withour hopes of lasting peace, with the aug-
mentationof our vast' commercial 1 enter-prise and prosperity, and, above all,'with
that grand and imposing navalrenown,
which has come in Our age to be: manifesto
the surest and the cheapest defence of agreat nation, Gideon Weli.es,Secretary of the Navy.

To the President.

Keport of the Secretary ofthe Treasury
Tbkasoby Deeabtjeent, IWashington, December 3. lSg3./In conformity with the requirements of law,

the becretary has the honor to make the follow-ing report, > .
„

v.
ln under date of the 4th 6f Decem-ber, ]E6o, the Secretary estimated, according

to the data furnished him by this Department
and by the other 1epartments, that theexpendi-
tures of the government for the three quartersof the fiscal year ending June SO, 1860, wouldexceed the receipts $112,191,917.20. The result'vaswidely different. The receipts exceeded theestimates 559.900.905.41; the expenditures fellshort of the estimates $200,529,235.30. Tne fol-lowing statement exhibits the Items of increase'of receipts and decrease ofexpenditures Incom-parison witn the estimates *

Statementof theestimated and actual receiptsana expenditures United Slates fromOctober 1, iSfio. to Jane30, 1869:
EECEIPTS.

_
.

___
Estimated. Actual.Customs.... -$100,000,000.00 $132,037,0^8,35Land8.............. 500,000,00 53^110.10internal revenue 175.000,000.00 212 607 927 77Miscellaneous 30jj00.000.00 45,255.125;90Direct tax....._ 1,913.012.82

Total
CasfibalanceOctober

1,1865
ai5.500.000.00 395.405,905.1;
67,158,615.44 • G7.158.515.4J

5ara.655.515 44 5462.564.420.5S
,

Excess receipts.■ s32,oJ7,fM>s 55
—• ' 32,140.40

....—. 57.607.927.77
18255.125.901,943,612^2

Customs....;-..
.Lands;.:
Internal revenue—
Miscellaneous
Idrect tax ......

—- 559.905.905 4i
EXPENDITURES.

, Estimated. Actual.Civil Service $32,991,052 38 SSO.iSS 500 55Pensions anaIndians. 12.256,780.91 11.06L25579War Department. 507.788.750 57 119.650.161.50Navy Department 35,000,000.00 26 802.710 31Int’est on Public Debt 96,813,868.75,96 89^260.19

Civil Service
Pensions and indisins.
War Department
Navy Department

$184,853,462.61 284,324,227.11
iZccc&SQf estimates.52^08^51.53

: 1,195.505 15
155.705.25607

8,197,253.60

£fdn«'aefi=iencvln-^Umat«ior Sm' G26

Interest onpublic debt, 80,381.44

8200,629,245.30
EECAPITULATIOK.Actual receipts, in-

cluding cash balance $162,564,420.88
Estim’d receipts, in-

cluding cash balance 372,658,615.44
Excess of receipts over estlm's....... 80,905,905.44Estlm’d expenditures 484,853,462 64Actual expenditures : 254.524.i27.34
Actual expenditures less than

estimated 200,529,28530
10183 $290,435,140.74

Thefollowing Isa statement of receipts andfor the fiscal year ending June 30,
Bale nee in Treas-ury, agreeable to i

warrants, July 1,1665..................... 5555.509.15To which add bal-
ance of sundry,
trust funds not In-
cluded in the
above balance...... 2,217,732.94

Making balance, July 1, 1860. In-
cluding trust land

Receipts from leans
Receipts from cus-
_tOms..-. 179,016.651.58Receipts from lands 665,031.03
Receints from di-rect tax 1,971,754.12Receipts trom in- >• ,

temal revenue..., 309,221,813.12Receipts from mis- '
cellaneous sources 67,119,369.91

: 658,052,8a).08
T0ta1..........

£3,076,042.90
712,851,503.05

Tan BUREAUS.
- «... 1.273,960.215.20

_
expenditures. ,

Redemption of public debt.. 8620.32L725.6iFor civil service.... 41,056,861.64For pensions and -
_1nd1an5.....„........... 18,852,416.91For the War De.
apartment....—...... 284,449,70L82For the Navy De-

The reports of theseveralchiefe of bureausand of the colonel commandant of the ma-reo/R?. “J® appended, and are referredto for full information of the operations of'their several departments. A brief abstractonlycan here be given*
The chief of the Bureau of Yardsand Docks giv?a in detail a statement ofthe repairs and improvements at thenavy yards, the present condition of thework and his views of future wants Theexpenditures for permanent improvements

were necessarily small during the last fouryears, and now that the war is dosed, it isthought to be sound policy to supply many
of the wants and correct the defects which
a state of war has developed. The Ports-mouth yard has been extended by thepur-chase of Seavy’s island, and arrangements
nave been made, subject only to a grant of ‘jurisdiction by the New York legislature,for extending the Brooklyn yard 'by incor- ■porating into it property known as theBaggies estate. The means for executing

at the Philadelphia yard are verylimited, and, in consequence of the want of■shops and machinery* large quantities ofworkhave been done in ; private establish-’ments which could have been performedmore economically, and perfectly in the'navy yard had the facilities existed- Tt"
is a lso recommended that that ttfe wash-

-be extended by : thepurchase of additional property. “Four-
wt^.e?°ian?s have been admittedto the Naval Asylum during the year* ninebavedied, and one has been sent to the In-Total number on the rolls,3!!SSS “d

NsnHL?AS
i
BrVatory’ Hydrographio Office!Nautical Almanac and the sohool for navalapprentices, and a survey of oreratioM ta©ach of thesedepartments isgiven in the re-

partment.
For interest onpub-■ He debt •; 133,067,741.69

43,324,118.52

520.750,940.48
...... £1,141,072,668.09

Leaving a balanceIn the Treas.
Tho^iwKfBt

1
day °f JqIV,IBSB. : *132,887.549.11

_

l~e following la a statement ol tile receipts

tembfrsTlMß-168 *°r ttie Inarter ending Sep-
Balance in Treasury,agreeable towarrants

. ..Receipts from customs 50,843,774.24Receiptalrom lands..... 228.88972 .
Rectiptsfrom directtax 840,454!89Receipts from Internal . . .

99,166,993.98Receipts from,miscel»; > ; -
laneous sources I ■ 7,981,76124 ( ■

'

158,561,38657

.....465,460,557.92
' • i ■:» ESPENDiTOKES, :For the redemption of".'

• thepublic deb,t....'......243,782,833.44FoJ^l^lfe'W6- 44

Fo^e'-W^ep^:-11'787' 975- 66
; men) ; 13 BS3 214 AS‘For the Nfivy Depart •

. ment,
Forinterest onthepub-licdebt..::...............;;'... 33,865:899.99

7,878,609.17

323,041,768.73
Leaving a balance In the Treasuryonthe first day ofOctob9r,lB66,of8142,418,789.19The following statementexhibits the Items ofincrease and decrease or tbe public debt for thefiscal year ending June 30.1868: • ’ - '

Amount of public ■ -
1

Am^n'tTcaahm 22"682- 593' 026^
Treasury 858,309.15

Amount of public debt, June 30,•

tRS BIIIY EVENING BTOLETINT IPHIIiAIiEtPHU, TBESBAY, „ W

Treasury. :132,887.549,U., .

0t p lblld debt, Jane30, ■ V. ,1866, less cash in Trea5ury.........82,650.538,330.10

July at, 1841, and
•i iA&lfli 15,: ». , $116,139.77Treasury notes, 8 per.

>--t cent., acta Uecem-
her 23, 1857,' and ■ 11861, 2,200.00Bonds, 5 per cent., ...

; act September (9, ,;r. ; : , -j.-1850, (Texas indent-: -

~1

• 283,000.00 ' '■Treasury.notes, 7-30,: ; . ..N;:. -

July 17, 1861,....., 380,750.00Certificates of lit* ~ - ■debtedness, 6 per
i cent,, act March V:_1802.89,381,000i00 ' ':Treasury noteSi 5 per ■■cent; one . and-

twa-year, act
38 '8841480- 00

'

- est notes, 6 per
cent,, act, June 30. ,

, ~

..... 31.743.9t0.00;-Bonds, 5= per cent.,_act March 3,1864....... 1,551,000.00united States
notes, acta July
17, 1861, and, Feb-ruary 12,1862.„

united States■ notes, 'acts Feb-ruary: 25, July. 11,
• J§62, an<t Maroh3,

; 82,068,760,00 .roatai currency, actrw?y«i?,:InS? • 2,884,707.88Casb in Treasury. - ;■ Oternaei...: ......132,029,239.96
8332,525,658.61Fromwhich deduct lor Increase, by ■Bonds, 6per cent., actsJuly 1, 1862. and July

2, 1864, Issued to Cen-
tral Pacific B. B.- Co.,<tc„ Interest payable
In lawful money $4,784,000.00

Treasury .notes, 7.80,acts June 30,1861, andMatch 3,1865, Interest
payable In lawfulmoney

Temporary loan, .4, 5,.
and 6 per . cent, acts
July 11,1862,and Jane .
SO, 1861....™..; 30,459,135.25Gold certificates, act
March 3,. 1863

Fractional • currency,
act March 3,1563 4.949,756.08

aoo;4n.oo'

134,611,150.00

10,713,180.00

185,547,221.33Bonds, 6 per cent., act
July 17, 1861 H6.050.00Bonds, 6 per [cent., act
March 3, 1861 3,852^00.Q0

Bonds, 6 per cent., act
June RO, 1(64 8,211,000.00Bonds, 6 per cent., act
March 3,1865 103,542500.00

—— 115.782,059.00

—.301,329.271.31
Ivetdecrease 31.196,387.2 .The following statement exhibitsthe items ofIncrease and decrease of the public debt for thefoormonths from. June 30,1866,t0 October 311866: *•

of public
dobt, June 30,1866 $2,763,425,879.21.

Amountofcash In .

Treasury 132.857.519.il
Amount, of public debt, June 30, .

• 1866. less cash in Treasury .U $2,650,533,330.10Amount of public
debt, Octi 31,1866 $2,681,016,966.81

Acidamount ofold
funded and un-

. fended debt. In-
cluded In debt of
June 30,1866, not
in statement. 114,115.48

T0ta1..,.;..... 2,681,7a,05L82Amount ofcasii in
Treasury 130.526,900.62

Amount of public debt, Oct. SL '

1866, less cash In Treasury......... $2^51,421,121.2)

—839.1U.20S 90Which decrease was caused as follows, by nay
meets— J

Bonds, 6 per cent, act July
21; 1841, and April 1A 1542 514,509.00Bonds, 6 percent,act Jan-

1847 1,672,450.00Bonds. 6 per cent., .actMarch 81.184 S
Bonds, sbercent. act Sep-

tember 8,1850, (Texas In-
demnity)

Bonds,' 5 per cent., act
March3.1864, (Ten-lortles) 149,750.00

617,490.00

T0ta1...„
Increase olwggh in Treasury.',',
Gross decrease.

From which deduct for increase.Bonds, 6 per oent.,
. acts July 17and Au-gust 5, 1861.. $114,750.00Bonds, 6per cent., act..March % 1864...... 3,882,500.00Bonds, 6 per cent., act '

8,2u.q00.0aBonds, 6 per cent., act
’ -

1865~- 205,281,000.00Bonds, 6per cent., acta
. July l,lB62,andJnly

2,1864, Issued toCen-
. ~tral Pacific RailroadCompany, &c.. Inter-est payable. In law-

.• numoney
Fractional currency,
, acta. March 3, 1863, .and June 30, 1864. 4,273,007,45Gold, certificates, acthfercb,3, ’63 .......10,896980.00

8,624,000.00

175,000.00

_ 2.629,100.00
Treasury notes, 6 per cent., actaDecember 23, 1557, and March 2.1661,.: ! ?
Temporary loan, 4,5, and 6 percent
. acis February 25, March 17, July

11,1862,and June 30, 1861
Certificates ol indebtedness,6per

cent., acts March 1, 1802; and
March 3,1863 26,209.000.00Treasury notes, o per cent., one
and two year, act March 3.1863 500,000.0,1Treasury notes, 7-30, act July
17. ISel 11,200.00Compound Interest notes, 6 per

cent., act June 301861....
Treasury notes, 7-30, acts June

80,1864, and MarchS, 1865............ 82 217 250United fctalcs notes, actsJuly 17.1661, and February 12, 1862:.....
United Slates notes, acts Feb-ruary 25, 1862, July 11, 1862, and

March 3,1863.. .10,691,779 00Foetal currency, act July 17.
1862 ■ ’

75,172,997.76

io;50o,ooo.oo

691,031.75
6r068 decrease 203,652.312.51

From -which deductfor Increase of debtanddecrease of cash in Treasury :

Bonds, 6 per cent, act
July 17.1£61.„ 87,050.00Bonds, 6 per cent.,
act March, 3,1865..., 101,738,500.00

Bonds, 6 per- cent.,
acts July 1,1862,and

. July 2, 18&1, Issued
ito Central Pacific ' .

Railroad Company,
<£c„ Interest pay- ,
able : In . lawful
m0ney...... -3,840,000.00Gold certificates, act .

-MarchS, 1863...,, 183,800.09Fractional currency. .. . "

actß March 3. 1863,
and June.30,1864. 1,208,165.12 cCaahin Treasury, de-
creased , ..... 2,560,588.49

109,533,103.0

599f114.2Q5.90ThdollowlDg tttatement exhibits the itemsof i ®cr®a*e ana decreese of the public debtfrom{>|ebeatpoint, August 81,1865, to October 31,
Amount of public ,
i debt August 31,
1865, 88 pet state- , . , .

A
'«atnt .........52,815,907j#.56

Amount of old
a funded:and un-

funded debt........ . 114,115,48
——82.816,021742.04Amount ofcash inTreasury 88,218,055.13

Amoun t ofpubllo debt A ugust31,
• ISCo. less cash In Treasury.,.. £2,757.803,688,91Amouni of. publlo . , •

■debt October 31, , . ,
1866,as per state-, 8,,

8 ment.. $2,681,636,966.34
Amount. of old

funded, and un-
funded'debt.... 114,115.48

Amountof cash in Treasury.
>2,681,751,081.82

130 326,960.62

AmountbfpnbH6debtOotober3l,
cash In Trea5nry........;i|2,551,424,12l' 1 2a

1206,870,565.71
decrease /was caused as follows by

aucf incretis&ofccLshiii Treasury*.
vS??58»? P er cent»vaot January 28, ;
• 81.672,450.00.Bonds, 6 per dent;; acts July 21; 1811,
_;Bna ;Apriii5, 1842.u.i;..............t.'._.i 144,039,77Bonds, 8 per cent;, actMarch 81, .; 617,400.00

’ 1,700,750.00Bonds, 5 per cent., act March3,lB6l, v 455,000.00
Bonds, o percent, act September 9,

:J^Tex'as, 'lndemmty,........4ss,ooo.oo ■Treasury notes, 6 percent,, acts De-
.cember 23,'4867, and March 2,1861;' • 1 8,200.00Temporary loan,- 4,5; 'and 6 per .
: cent., acts February 25, 1862,and.'

. JuneBo, .1864.;....;....;............,;....'.;...; 62,146,714.27Certificates' of Indebtednesses per
cent.i sota Maroh 1,' 1882, and :

3', 1863..;.....;;.,;;.........;..84,911,000.00Treasury notes; 5 per cent., one and_*wdyears; at Mar0h5,1865..i...;...-.. 31,000,000.00Treasury notes,'7-30, sot July 17, •
“61 ...i 295.100.00Ooxupond Interest notes, 0 per
cent., act June 30.1804 68,512.020.00.

Treasury notes, 7-30. aot June 30.
1864, and March 3, 1865 105,985,700.00United States noteß, acts July 17,

tt
lB ,?l ’a£d February 12,1862
“W?1? “otes - aew February>^,J862 . Jnly U, 1862, and March 3,

JujylifrimC 3!029’739.‘63suspended,requisitions ; 2,m;ooo.OO

■ -vv - t

11
334,610.00

.. 405,553,891.07
42.108,905.49

447,062,803.16

$211h!83,237.45
;fI6Cr6fIBO M, M„„, MM„„ ' " IWfift !?7Q Ue >t»tChesQ statements are in thA highest decreeTfaeyar* ocmSS^RSdSSS

°{, onr resources,and they clearlyJSjto'f-®? toepatience of .the people under self-WMPs9R?*a«a
fvri»^L°.L<^p^ct,.®d’ ?or 18itperhaps desirable,“P!10 rate of reduction shouldbe con-tihbed.. A considerable diminution of taxeswas effected bythe amendments of the InternalStTw1 a^,the i*st session ol Congress?A

Internal taxes, and amodification of the tariff, which will doubtlesslead tp a seduction of customs dutieson manvrequired, In order.S^f )e iJJ;lcreS s6d a hew life infusedintocertaln branches ofIndustry that are nowlanguishing under the burdens which havebeenimposed upon them. But,' after the proper andnecessary redactions shall have been made thewill doubtlessbe sufficient, if the gov-'eminent shall, be economically administerednnfin?SS,currfnt expenses, the interest on thepumlc debt, and reduce the principal at the rateOTsS?«,£?p
«,".

to flve htliliens per month. Inthat this niay be done, however' theremust be no additional donations to railroadsmentB bul 111 thefulhlment of contracts’a“d nounnecessary expenditure of moneyforwhatever, with proper economy)-h ell the departments of the government theSJ?-b 6 said5aid by
,

016 generation thatcreatede(l,aal revenue laws shall be en-acted and continued by Congress, and thesAlaws are faithfully enforced by the officerscharged with their execution. That It Is thewill of the people that It should be paid, andnot Perpetuated, Is clearly Indicated by the
nast

r isk K
s rapld reducti onduringthepast year has been regarded. Theidea

thori
a nayonnl debt can be anything elsethan a burden —in which there are*°“e but suila bnrdema mort-gage npon ih© property and Industry of thepeople—ls fortunately not American idpa

«?ich 016 publio expendituresare to heavy or theresources are so small tnar
Public debts is practlca-ble, and where national securities' becomemonopolized capital in the hands of moneyedaristocracies, whonot only absorb the meansbut give direction to the sentiment of the

in our history has createdso muchsorprise, both at home and abroad, as the re-duction of our national debt. The wonder ex- 1
with which lt waa createdis greatly exceeded by the admiration of theJhnn’>«°E e **£payers themselves that itshaUbeispeedily extinguished. The convlcUonfastened upon, the popular mindImportant—for.economy in'the na-tionalexpenses, for, the maintenance'of atrneto the admlnlstrauSHf the go

”

SiSS-ntf {or t?n?e of good morals and ofpublic ylrtne—that the policy of a steadv annr>rl\nt?aet debtBhould be definitelyand inexorably established..Nothing short of this, and that economy inexpenditures which willrender itpracticable, will reconcile the people to the bur-dens of taxation.. A national cleht must everb ®? uponßepublican instUuUons,fito ours should not be subject to It onedaylonger iban Is necessary. To the perpetuation ofIrnlo’ftm?8
*

ebt of tbe UnitedStates there aref.I®® 1®®- li™aybe proper to remark, serious objec-li??®.Brpwtog out of the circumstances underwhich It was created. Although incurred in a I
fSrUVe Preservation 'eminent, ana therefore especially sacred in itsburdens areto be shared by thosaa reminder of humiliation andwwtfiiwiS exceedingly desirable that this.ns€s of heartburnings and allena-tioh, should be removed as rapidly as possibleand that all should disappear with thepresentK?pera|ton, so that there maybe nothing In thevS!S-.f„l

„

0 ,PreveDt that unlty and goodfeeUngbetween the sections which are necessary fortrue national prosperity.
. regrets, notwithstanding thelargereduction of the national debt, and thesatisfactory condition. In other respects, of theTrs^s?ry

.’
,bal utlle Progress has beenmadesince his last report toward specie pay-ments. The vlews presented byhlmin that re-port, aithoagh endorsed In the House of Reo-resentaiiyes by a nearly unanimous vote, werer‘°t® nK 'a‘ ned by corresponding legislation. In-stead of being authorized to reduce the papercirculation ol the country, according to his re-commendations, the amount of United Statesnotes -which he was permitted to retire wastonlted lo $10,000,000 for the six months end-l2, and to $4,000,000 per monththereafter. In the meantime, the reduc-«.<S„%f„tKestnolea and °r toe notes of thef'at ®BaEk s.bas beennearly balanced by theincrease of the circulation of the NationalBanks, and specie commands about the samepremium It did when the last Treasury Report

S?iLr
<
rt,Rare< Jt. been thus preventedffom taking thefirst Important step toward atototii to specie payments, the Secretary hasmainly directed his attentionto measureslook-i 811 tocrease ofefficiency In the collectionol the revenues, to the conversion of interest-bearing notes toto fi-fre-twenty bonds, and to areduction ofthe public debt. Wharhas been iaccomplished in these respects, and Is not al- !ready understood by the country. Is explained

report. TheSeoratary has alsodeftoealt to be his duty to nseisadh means,within his control, as .were. In his judgment!best calculated, to keep the business of-thecountry assteadily aspossible, while conductedon the imcertain basisof,an : Irredeemable cur-rency. Toaccomplish this, he has thought Itnecessary tohold a handsomereserve ofoola Intoe Treasury. For doing so, he has been crlti-SrEe
™i )ym^?y very totelllgent persons, someof whom have condemned the policy asInvolving a heavy loss to the country, in wayof interest- others have objected to it as aSoSfS °>S blB P®ll

,
to ay»U himself of meanswithin his control for reducing the priceolcoin, and thus approximating specie payments:SSi^A, 0011

!
?ot afew “aye pronouncedall

SOvernment unwise, onthetheory thatIf thecoin received from customs,,?S£Sst^<lulredfor toe payment of Interest!should be permitted, to accumulate until Itshould reach about thesame proportion to theoutstanding United States notes that, in formerdays; the coin hx the vaults of well-managed
§? D*tog.institutions sustained to their imme-diate liabilities, speole payments might heresumed, without a reduction of the ctUTencv.and without regard to the condition of tradebetween the United States and othernations -

vUnder these circumstances, feeling sensible ofthe great responsibility of his poßtilon, the Sec-
retary has deemed It safer and better for thecountry, to act according to the dictates of hisown judgment,carefully regarding the condl-tlon ol the markets and of the Treasuty, ratherthan to take his direction from those who, how-evm intelligent and able, were under.no officialobligations to the government,and- might beless accurately advised In regard-to the actualBlate Of Itsfinancial affairs. He has regarded asteady market as of more. Importance to thepeople, than the saving of afew.milllans of dol-lai s In'theway of Interest; and observationandexperience have assured him that. In order tosecure this steadiness,in aay. considerable: de-gree, while business is conducted on a paper ’Basis, there must be power in the Treiasarvtoprevent snccessjul combiriations to bring aboutnuctuatlons fot purely speculative, pin-poses.-Hehasalso been clear in his convictions thatspecie payments are not.be restored by an ao-■ cnmhlatlonof coin in the Treasury, to be paid
ontat a Injureiday Intheredemption pfgdvem-ment obligations;.-bnt rather by quickened.preduotlonf aid lower

make toeUnited States '■ b^~a -creditor - and: hot a. 'debtornation. These viewa explatn the coarse >that been .pmsned with ,tbe sold which ,
?°rlng his administration ,of the Department, .has come into the Treasury.', Hehas permittedIt toaccumulatewhen-the-use or theissde ofItwasnotnecessaryforpaylng government’obU-gations. or to preveni commercial panics, at .successful combinations agalnst the, national'
credit; and hehas sold whenever sales werene- •cessary tostipply the:r Treasury .with ourranoy,
to ward offflnanoial crises. ortosave the papercirculation of the.conntry, as far aspraotlcahie,
from unnecessary and damaging depreciation.
For making sales he 'alone ls responsible. Ifin condnetlng them, any lavoritism has beensnown, or If the Interests ofany particular classhave been especially regarded.it has beenftvith-Wlthont hisknowledge, and Inviolation of Uts

He baa not the slightest reason
:< T'S^rfs?^^^3niSS£B?.befa

a^^jgsßsaaagsationoftiiSmeSAO «sSimSortance of a roator-c£SS!r ?r the meatiB ne-pessary 10 enact it. He trusts, however that:he has not been understood asentertain!„VfSa
opinion thatareduction of SKSSSwwouldor itself necessarily bring about anfinto

WSatrments, although the chief andessenSadmSfuato effect the desired resul
dundant legal-tender currency as ttamim«cause ofour financial difficulties, and a nn/tniipent thereof Indispensable, to anlabor and a reduction of prices, to an anemeS-tatton ofexportsand a diminutionof imnTrtnwhich alonewill* place the trade -betweanthaUnited States and'other nations onand satisfactory footing, et*-uai
In order thathis views on this pointmay notbe misapprehended, the Secretary trusts thathewill: be pardoned for referring(even at arisK of a repetition of/what he has heretoforepresented in other communications to Con-gressand in otherways to the couatry)to cer-

tain laws, well understood, but disre-garded, whichregulate International tradeandcontrol the movements of coin, We havetraveled so far from the specie standard, andare bo blinded in regard to.our actual financialoondltton and our . relations with other coun-tries, by-an inflated and Irredeemable cur- •

the exportation of our securi-
ties( tnat frequent recurrence, to Inexorablecommercial and financial laws is necessary. ■commenced between theinherentnations, gold.and silverhalveSf?SiSL e

oo^^ 1-e i?'sle recognized measurepEblnm of exchanges. While InirUernal trade other representatives ofa greater or less extent, beenSffttV?? aiJ nations, .money made, oftoasemetals hashMn prononnoed by,the judgmentSttS"1 the only currency poasesslng theattributes necessary for a uniform and unl-™lP?1«Plrenl?,lne medium., From this , judg-““‘there Is no appeal. Not only Is It toeSSS?n i!i5nivel s?lly acknowledged measure'ofvalue and .medium of exchanges, but by itsff|P?atlng flow, it Indicates toe condition andbetween different nations.Water does not more naturally seek a level,specie flow from one nation to ahi
™^or Hl6 Payment of balances created byan unequal exchange of commodities. Trade

rinhP^ generally and chieflycon-
aatof productions; but

SSSSTSaTa
enkpaStogtalauces to coto whfehS&ttetrade ofnations.. It Is. this: great commercialand financial law which makes the nation thatfSaB

tu
lore l?an,J?8

.

15lys’ the creditor nation,apdthe nation that buys more than It sellsk£? be
,
bt ?r potion, and recognizes no mediumbut coin to the payment of balances, that de-toe question of toe ability of toeUnited States to resume and maintain specie

payments. Ifthe balance Is In our feyor. or Ifnot to ourfavor, if toe balance against us is sosmall that It can be paid without an exhaust-tog drain upon our precious metals, specie pay-
ments can at once be resumed. Such, unfor-tunately, is not toe feet. Notwithstanding ourheavy exports during ihe past year (that ofcot-i°(shriviViP\s been 650,672,820 pounds, or nearly1,600,000bales, a quantity greater than our en-tire crop of the presentyear), toe United Statesarelargely a debtor toEurope. ‘k few fects wIU put us to right on this point.Between toe year 1848, when sold was first dis-covered in California,and toe first or July, 1566.toe product of the gold and sllvermtoes oftoe.United States, was about.SI.IOO,OOO.OOO, nearlyall ofwhich bas gone into tbe world’s «mtar»*stock; and it Is not probable that the am!unt §f
gold and silver now to the United Slates, Is verymuch larger than it wbs eighteen yearnago.

,
tbe hscal year ending June £KJ IS6Stoe United States imported: >, . »

Foreign merchandise free
ofduty $55,801,7a9Foreign merchandise pay-
lug dutyi. .... 368,508,041

To!ital
Of foreign merchandisetherewas re-exported:

Free of duty. 5',907,157Dutiable 9,134,263

427,309,810(36

Total (mixed
gold, and cur-acy value) 11.311,420 '

Which, reduced to cur-rency value, wasequal to $10,26^233
Total aet imports foreignmerchandise, valued in
-

Bold ........ 417046,577Imports, specie 10,329,156
Of which therewas re-export-

Net imports, specie 6,923,459
3,400,697

3 otal net Imports, foreign merchan-
During the fiscal year ending June ‘

-

00,1866, the United States exporteddomestic merchandise, currencyvalue, 5465,010,903, reduced io Boldvahie 333,322.055 \
Specie exported 82,613 374
Total domestic exports, valued ingold 475,535,459
Apparent balance of trade, valuedJn S°ld _ $3,009,577

But these figures, taken from the reports ofthe custom houses, do not piesent the wholetruth For many years there has been a sys-tematic nn der-valuationofforeign merchandiseimported into the United states, and
amounts have been smuggled into the countryalong our extended sea coasts and frontiersTo make up for nnder-valnatlons and: smug-gling, and for cost of transportation paid toforeign shipowners, twenty per cent, at leastshould he added to the imports, which would
™a ,se the balance for the past year against theJjnited States nearly $100,000,000. It Is evidentthat thebalances have been largely against theUnited States for some years past, whatevermay have been the custom-house returns. - Onno other ground can the fact be accounted forthat a very largeamount of American bondsisnow held in Europe which are estimatedasfollows, to wit: ,
United States bonds $350,000,000State and municipal bonds 150000 000Kailroad and otherstocks and bonds. 100'000000
T°tal $609,000,000
.

It Is evident, from these figures, that thebalances areagainst ns, and, chiefly by the ex-portation of ourgovernment bonds, are being.temporarily and improvldently arranged; tem-porarily, because a largeportion ofthese bondshave been bought on speculation, and will belixely to be returned whenever financialtroubles In the countries In which they areheld shall mahe Itnecessary for the holders torealize upon them, or whenever Satisfactory
profits can be madeby returning them, whichwill be when they nearly approach their parvalue In coin; Improvldently, because they arebeing purchased at very low prices,and becausetbeir exportation stimulatesimports, and thuscripples home Industry. Nothing Is. more cer-tain than the fact that there can be no perma-nent resumption of specie payments in theUnited States until the balances between themand other nations, shall bemadeeasy bv anexportation of commodities I' inclutflne the
prcductsof the mines, equal at least to our Im-portations, and until provision shall be madelor returning bonds, or for preventing theirreturn at nhproplfions times.' This state ofihings.lt is conceived, cannot be effected with-outa cbangein ourflnanclal policy.:There being hut' one universally recognizedmeasure of value, and that being a value mitself,costlpg what it represents in the labor

, whlop isrequired to; obtain it, the nation thatadopts, either from choice or f temporary ne-cesaty, and Inferior standard, violates thefinancial law or the world and Inevitably suf-fers for its violation; *An irredeemable, and
consequently depreciated, currency, drivesoutor circulation the currency superior to itself;

..audit made by law a legal tender, wtUle Itsreal value Is not thereby .enhanced, becomesalalse and demoralizing standard.fmder theinfluences of whioh prices ad vance'ina ratiodisproportloned to its dctuail depreciation.Yery different from this is that gradual,healthy
and general advance of prices which is-the ef-fect of the Increase of the precious metala Thecoin'whicb is obtained in the gold and Silver-”producing districts, although it first affects pri.ces within sncb districts, following the courseof trade, and in obedience to its laws soonfinds its way to ■ other ■ countries,: and,9^mes

,
of. the; common stooteof the satioDß, which, increasing in anxotmi bvtheregular product of the mlnea, and Inactivity ”■by the .growing .demands of commerce, ad.

' and commoditiesthroughqntftie commercial world. Thus.theproducts.of the American./AustrallanandBus--1 Slall
,

ll'iteeB,^el?flSrst ?o ad vance prices intheir
,respect!velocaHt leg, hut the operation Of: tradeS,isdii trlb’Jte ? tlle ?e Pro<l
everywhere leelaand responds totheincreasl /o

5 Hi
iQtereat, the cost of

and other necessary fexplSlifiteJiSSJS!than in that in whichit is produced, orisxaquired topay thebalances to other


